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Editorial
We are like Dwarfs standing [or sitting] upon the shoulders
ofgiants . . .
A former editor once complained to me that the
phrase 'standing on the shoulders ofgiants' was a
littleoverused,judgingbythenumberofmanuscripts
that were being submitted to the journal with that
title or variations thereof. It is unprintable what he
plannedto do withthe next such submission (and I
do not know whether he did take any action ifone
arrived!) but the phrase is overused. The use of
Google search engines has increased dramatically
over the last 5 years and to 'Google' is almost a
household word. Google havejust released a beta
versionoftheirnewsearchengine 'GoogleScholar'
for slightly more academic use and their motto
proudly states 'Stand on the shoulders of Giants'
at the top ofthe internet page.1 The term was also
literally coined by the Bank of England when in
1997, it introduced the £2 coin with 'standing on
the shoulders ofgiants' on the rim.
One giantwhose shoulders I am standing on, is Dr
MarkGibson,editorofthisjournalfrom1995-2005.
His term of office finished in May 2005 with the
completionofissue I ofthisvolume,andhehasleft
thejournal literallylargerthanwhenhe started. He
modestly ascribes the transition fromthe old small
page format to new A4 format to 'supplies ofthe
old paper were running low'2 but in this modern
age ofthe electronic journal, maintaining a small
society producedjournal is a feat in itselfand he
willberemembered fornotonlyincreasingthe size
ofthejournal, and thus allowing better formatting
oftables andgraphics andthe modern two-column
text format, but also formaintaining a steady hand
throughtimesofcompetitivepublicationofjournals
worldwide.Hisrigorouspeerreviewofmanuscripts,
withupto50%ofpapersbeingrejected,hasensured
that good quality papers are published.
During the Gibson years, the readership has learnt
several important facts, seen great changes in
both the medicopolitical and educational fields,
watched medical progress of sorts, learnt about a
Professor who never turned up,3 and saw the first
comprehensive index ofthejournal produced.4
c The Ulster Medical Society, 2005.
Thisperiodhascoveredfourmajorhistoricalevents;
the 50th anniversary ofthe NHS, the Bristol case,
the Omagh bomb and the Good Friday agreement.
All these are major issues and described as 'the
four horsemen ofthe apocalypse' by Dr Henrietta
Campbellinhereditorialcommentaryin1998.5Inthe
late 1990'sthephraseclinicalgovernancefirstcreeps
in,6andinthiscentury,thebiggestreorganisationof
clinicalethicscommitteesever7followedbyourown
move into the 21st centurywiththe UlsterMedical
Society website.8
Somejournal papers have published facts that can
be documented with accuracy much better in the
Northern Ireland population than elsewhere, for
example, the knowledge that 1 in 600 children are
born with Down syndrome in Northern Ireland, of
whom 4% have a mild mosaic type which can be
difficult to recognise at birth.9 Conversely novel
prevention suggestions made several years ago
by experts here but implemented better elsewhere
include a prospective observational study on
thrombolytic therapy for myocardial infarction by
mobile coronary care. This paper found that more
could be done to improve services here, and was
published in the same year that the originator of
the idea, ProfessorFrank Pantridge, anotherUlster
'Giant', - sadly died.1I
The phrase 'standing on the shoulders ofgiants' is
oftenattributedtoSirIsaacNewtonin 1675or 1676.
Some scholars suggestthat itwas ajibe athisrival,
Robert Hooke who had inventedthe inverse square
law.HookewasofshortphysicalstatureandNewton
mayhave triedto imply lack ofintellectual stature.
Likeallattributedquotes,earliersourcesexistandthe
earliestmaybe Bernard ofChartres who in around
1130 said "We are like Dwarfs standing [orsitting]
upontheshouldersofgiants,andsoableto seemore
and see farther than the ancients]".' I feel like that
Dwarf, starting afresh in thisjob with expectations
ofjournal editors increasing daily.
Our thanks are due to Dr Gibson for his steady
hand, and also to his able Editorial assistant Carol
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McKelvey, who has also retired this year. We wish
them both well and are in their debt. The journal
contenthowever, ismadebythereadership, notthe
editor, sotheneweditorialboardencouragesyouto
keep sending in your good papers and reviews so
we canbuildonthe strengths ofthejournal that Dr
Gibson has laid down, and will allow us to stride
giant-like into the future.
PatrickJ Morrison, Honorary Editor.
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